Sherbourne Le Souef, a director of Sydney's Taronga Zoological Park during the first part of the twentieth century, utilized his observations of nonhuman animals living in captivity to write on the "actions, reactions and traits common to [humans] and animals" (Le Souef, 1930, p. 598). Le Souef 's writings reflect his search beyond the human will for "the genesis of man's actions and reactions" (p. 598) and his appreciation of evolutionary theory where the idea of hierarchy was maintained. Similar to William T. Hornaday, a director of the zoological gardens in New York, Le Souef sought the moral improvement of zoo audiences through encouraging observation of nonhuman animals. More broadly, he argued for the relevance of his own observations to the general progress of the peoples of the new world. Th is paper identifies how notions of animal behavior were understood to indicate social, cultural, spiritual, and species hierarchies.
Introduction
Drawing on his observations of nonhuman animal behavior at Taronga Zoological Park, Le Souef (1930) sought to define natural laws that he believed to have a direct bearing on the conduct of both humans and nonhuman animals. In some human behavior, he saw the embodiment of the "lower animals" and thus the shared characteristics of species (Le Souef, p. 598) . Le Souef suggested that animals were no more driven by instinct than were humans and that no line could be drawn between actions based on logical thought, inherited tendencies, instinctive reaction, and subconscious urges. An example of this was the incentive to dance, which he explained as a common tropism affecting animals as well as humans.
Le Souef (1930) envisaged that an increased consciousness of the natural laws that governed behavior would extend the capacity of the liberal, professional classes to remedy the social ills of human society, such as criminal behavior. Indications show that embodied in man's subconscious mind are many phases of activity that are, or have been, dominant in various species of animals and birds.
It is generally recognized that birds and animals do much the same things in given circumstances as man does, but the closeness of this association and its probable bearing on our social laws do not seem to have been emphasized. (p. 598) LeSouef (1930) also believed that insights into the collective behavior of animal and human populations would reveal how modern societies could best exploit the institutions of trade and science. Australia's progress as a scientific and trading entity, within the context of the British Empire, was an issue of national interest during the 1920s and 1930s (Clark, 1987) . Close to these concerns was the quest of governments for healthy, robust, and white human populations (Anderson, 2002, p. 153) . Le Souef 's own observational work was characterized by this pursuit of an evolutionary and spiritually progressive race, as part of a pre-ordained unfolding of human and animal destiny. In this paper, I will reflect briefly on the development of observational studies as part of the life sciences before considering Le Souef 's specific research interests and the broader social, spiritual, and political contexts within which he worked.
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Observing Animal Behavior
Le Souef practiced as a colonial scientist operating within the global networks of natural history and biology and drew on a long tradition of observing animals within controlled settings. In eighteenth century Europe, distinctions were made between field naturalists and museum or "cabinet" naturalists. Th e Natural History Society of Paris, in support of the creation of a menagerie in the Jardin des Plantes, argued that naturalists in the city would be able to verify the reports of naturalist voyagers by studying the animals "live and up close" (Burkhardt Jr., 1999, p. 490) . In the nineteenth century, Frederic Cuvier (cited in Burkhardt Jr.) argued that the menagerie could be for the zoologist what the chemist's laboratory was for the chemist. "It was a place where one could see not only what does happen in nature, but what could take place in nature. It was a place where one could perform experiments" (p. 492). Cuvier contended that it was only by the systematic study of animal behavior, not possible for the field naturalist who observed events in the free environment, that the full potential of animal intellect and behavior could be known. At London Zoo, nineteenth century natural-ist and evolutionary theorist Darwin (1871) conducted observational studies that he utilized in conjunction with his studies in the field.
Th e study of animal behavior as an aid to understanding the human mind and its evolution was developed and advocated by both Darwin (1871) and Spencer 4 (1855). Darwin moved beyond the theory of a mechanistic process of natural selection to make a case for mental continuity between humans and other animals, including the importance of secondary mechanisms such as sexual selection. In his study of the expression of emotions in humans and animals, he sought to further prove his argument that humans derived from a lower animal form. Darwin believed that there was a scale of humanity "proceeding from the animal kingdom to man by way of monkeys and apes, with primitive races, savages, and idiots occupying some intermediate position" (Browne, 1999, p. 312) . Both Darwin and Spencer utilized the hereditary principle whereby individuals of a species that disused any particular organ, such as the brain, would then pass on its inferior functioning to later generations (Boakes, 1984, p. 21) . Conversely, the superior characteristics of particular individuals would also be inherited by their young. Th e heightened mental properties of humans were deemed to have evolved with changes in habits and instinct. "Habits altered the "mental machinery" of the organism, and this altered machinery was then transmitted through reproduction to successive generations" (Burkhardt Jr., 1985, p. 338) .
Natural History in Australia
Th e Australian colonies were important nodes in the international network of natural history and scientific collection across the eighteenth, nineteenth, and into the twentieth centuries (Reingold & Rothenberg, 1987; Home & Kohlstedt, 1991; Griffiths & Robin, 1997) . Australian animals were believed to posit new and exciting challenges to both the taxonomic and philosophical projects of the life sciences, and Darwin (1871) conducted his own studies when he visited the Australian colonies in 1836. Naturalists working at the new Australian colonial zoos (the first was opened at Royal Park in Melbourne in 1862) utilized European scientific research and practices, such as acclimatization, in support of the practical tasks of developing new industries for an evolving capitalist economy. Th e philosophy and practice of acclimatization involved the introduction of a wide range of bird and mammal species and was an important, although not entirely successful, project at all zoos of the major colonial centers (De Courcy, 2003; Rolls, 1969; Gillbank, 1996) .
Th e theory of acclimatization was generally understood by most nineteenth century Australian zoological and acclimatization society members to conform with the principles of fixity of species rather than the more radical biological theories of transformism or transmutation. Influential figures in the small circles of colonial scientific endeavor such as McCoy (1878), a natural sciences professor at Melbourne University, were critical of the Darwinian theory of natural selection and sought to use the discoveries of the new world in support of creationism. McCoy had been particularly disparaging of the thesis that there was an evolutionary link between apes and humans. In 1865, he imported and exhibited a number of taxidermal gorillas. His intent was to show the people of Victoria how distant the gorilla was from humanity and how scientific writers had exaggerated the points of resemblance between the two (Griffiths, 1996, p. 14) . By the twentieth century, the Darwinian influence was being increasingly felt; however, theories of guided evolution such as orthogenesis continued to hold currency for those who sought a synthesis between religious and evolutionary principles 5 (Butcher, 1999; MacLeod & Rehbock, 1994; Moyal, 1967) . Le Souef, whose father was an early member of the Zoological and Acclimatisation Society of Victoria and a director of the Melbourne Zoo from the 1870s, studied veterinary science at the University of Melbourne and took up his position as director of Sydney's zoo in 1906. He was responsible for the planning and direction of the new Taronga Zoological Park, which opened in 1916. Le Souef 's (1926) study of Australian mammals had been anticipated by the New York Zoological Society to be of "keen interest to all mammologists" (Hornaday, 1922, p. 31) . In line with evolutionary theory, Le Souef suggested that in the history of the world there had been a very gradual-but marked-change in animal life that had advanced through fish, reptiles, and marsupials to the higher forms of life:
Animals reach their highest development where most forms are living in association with each other, as it is necessary for them to keep their relations with one another fairly well balanced. In this way, as the herbivores became fleeter and better able to defend themselves, the carnivores that prey upon them advanced in a corresponding manner. Th is would account for the highest general development of wild animals having been reached in Africa, followed in turn by Europe and Asia, America and Australia. (p. 18) Le Souef (1926) argued that evolution had been hampered on the Australian continent by the lack of competition or struggle, which had brought about the inevitability of a tragic extinction of the Australian mammals. For Le Souef, it was this circumstance, as well as the "opening up" of country and settlement, that explained why Australian mammals could not compete with animals in the wild who were introduced from other parts of the world. Th e fox, cat, rabbit, hare, black rat, and the common mouse-all of whom Le Souef deemed more complex than the marsupials in general development-would come to occupy the heritage of the more "primitive" types.
6 Le Souef also believed that the logic that explained the vanishing of animals could be equally well applied to the apparent vanishing of peoples:
An Australian animal probably could not establish itself in America; an American animal would be hard pushed to gain a living in Europe or a European animal in Africa; but reverse the order and we have the avalanche. Th e case is exactly paralleled by that of the European and the Aborigine among mankind. (p. 18) 7 By the 1930s, Le Souef was writing on his observations regarding the relationship of animal to human traits. His findings came from observations of individuals and groups of species living in zoo captivity as well as animals whom he studied in the field. He reported many characteristics that appeared without modification across most mammals and birds, citing the incentive to play evinced by the young-a trait observed in a young hippopotamus who had been seen to amuse himself with a piece of lead pipe as a toy. Other common habits were those associated with feeding, singing, and dancing for pleasure. Le Souef (1930, p. 598) identified what he believed to be common laws deriving from collective organization that generated such features as suspicion of outsiders, bonding activities, and the dominance of a leader. Of particular interest to him were the apes, whose zoological position made "accurate knowledge of their mental status and psychological reactions important" (Le Souef, 1933, p. 73) . He interpreted their "subconscious urges" displayed in captivity as indicative of behavior in the wild, but most revealing were the conclusions he reached regarding the continuities between animal and human behavior:
Male chimpanzees oft en dance round their cage, starting with a slow, measured stamping, which gradually increases in pace and ends in a wild romp and shrieking. At the same time any soft material that happens to be handy is thrown at the laughing public. Th ere seems to be definite premeditation in this, as the substance to be projected is placed in a handy position, and the dance never starts until there is a crowd present. Th is incentive to dance probably arises from the same tropism as affects many animals as well as man. Th e performance of this animal is as a matter of fact similar to that observed in many dark races. Th e throwing, however, is a matter of special interest, as it indicates the beginning of the use of a detachable weapon as a missile. Th e arm during this action is swung forward, while the body is balanced momentarily in an upright position. Some force is used, as the material is hurled about fift een feet through the air. (Le Souef, 1933, p. 74) From his observations, Le Souef (1933) suggested that animals were no more instinctive than humans. He believed that instinctive reflexes had their origins in some initial incentive and that habits formed, whether in animals or humans, were adaptive to certain environments and were not easily changed. Le Souef also embraced the concept of "intuitive knowledge" and emphasized the importance of emotion and intelligence:
Th ere would seem to be a measure of intelligence which gives more or less formulated ideas and actions to all living beings according to their complexity. Th is may perhaps be expressed as an environmental consciousness which gives reasoning power, prescribed characters, traits and actions to animals generally. Th ese mental powers and actions may be greatly extended by gift ed humans, may be dominant or recessive in families, genera, or individuals, may be specialized into sequential acts, especially in insects, may be modified by many psychological factors and influenced by intuitional knowledge that is apparently received quite apart from the ordinary senses or internal reasoning. (p. 76)
Spiritualism and Animal Souls
Both Ambrose Pratt, who was responsible for directing the redevelopment of Melbourne Zoo during the 1920s and 1930s, and Le Souef participated in the nineteenth-and early twentieth-century movements in theosophy and spiritualism that were relatively popular among scientists, politicians, and other public figures. Th e Spiritualist movement began in upstate New York in the 1840s and quickly spread to Britain and Australia. Th e guiding premise of this new faith was to privilege scientific rationalism over orthodox religion in the pursuit of answers to life's mysteries, and followers engaged with moral debates such as those over evolutionary theory. In Australia, the Spiritualist movement first took hold in Melbourne where Freethought and Secularism were already established.
Th e rise of Spiritualism and other Freethought movements has been described as a reaction to the dissolution of the world-view known as "the Great Chain of Being", allowing for its re-instatement in a new form compatible with the findings of modern science. (Gabay, 2001, p. 5) Wallace (1874/1975) , who simultaneously-along with Darwin (1871)-developed the theory of natural selection, was one such proponent of Spiritualism. He qualified and refined his own scientific theory when he argued thatalthough natural selection could account for the biology of species-the salvation of humankind rested on the achievement of moral perfection, which was to be attained through an evolutionary process extending beyond the material sphere (Kottler, 1974) . Le Souef (1938) similarly came to believe that . . . during the past few thousand years something was superimposed on our animal nature. . . . Our evolution, therefore, is not the simple straight-out adaptation to environ ment that it seemed to be. If it began in obscurity, it certainly does not end that way. (p. 12) For Le Souef, along with some other nineteenth-and early twentieth-century natural historians, the evolution of species involved both a material and a spiritual side. He suggested that intelligence and soul were integral aspects of the evolutionary hierarchy. Th e upper levels of the hierarchy were expressed in the scientific achievements of gift ed individuals, and certain animal behaviors present in particular races and types of human beings indicated the lower levels of spiritual and intellectual attainment. Le Souef (1938) wrote, "[t] he future is no longer speculative, as we are entering an era when proof that there is a spiritual side to evolution is affecting thought as profoundly as once did the Darwinian theory" (p. 6). Le Souef 's spiritualist investigations specifically intersected with his interest in the emotional and intellectual life of animals. As his research evolved, he became increasingly ambiguous about the hierarchy of species but continued to pursue consciousness of a universal, underlying law guiding animal and human behavior. One of his experiments involved the testing of animals for the presence of souls. Th e Daily Telegraph, a Sydney, New South Wales daily, published an article (In search of the souls, 1937) that quoted an unnamed spiritualist:
. . . . Animals have been drugged and weighed in Sydney in an effort to prove that they have astral bodies, a spiritualist said yesterday. "Mr Le Souef and I have proved it here in Sydney. We carried out our experiments on animals." 8 Th e premise of Le Souef 's experiment was that an animal weighed aft er death was lighter, proving the existence of a material soul that had left the body. Th e determination that animals possessed souls contributed to Le Souef 's thesis that evolution derived from a spiritual source-common to all species, but unevenly developed.
Th e question of animal intelligence and souls was the subject of wider public debate throughout the late nineteenth and early twentieth centuries, and zoos were promoted by the broadsheets as places where questions of animal intelligence and, indeed, evolutionary theory itself could be tested through personal observation and reflection. Wild animals at the zoo (1902), an article in Th e South Australian Register read:
Th e symbolical language of religion has ennobled the type of the lower creatures, while modern science has brought us almost upon speaking terms with our poor though somewhat distant relations. . . . Th us is raised the question-to what extent do animals possess intelligence?. . . . Th ose who wish to form their own opinions or to test the value of those of others will find ample material in studying the representative collection of beasts and birds in the Adelaide Zoological Gardens. (p. 1) Th e director of the New York Zoological Park was an occasional correspondent with Le Souef and held similar views on animal intelligence. Hornaday (1922 Hornaday ( / 2003 , a preservationist, wrote on the moral capacity of wild animals and sought to induce children, ". . . to believe that the most interesting thing about a wild animal [was] its mind and its reasoning, and that a dead animal [was] only a poor decaying thing" 9 Hornaday emphasized the importance of the "Great Outdoors" and the zoo as places for study and observation, likening them to laboratories. Hornaday was condemned by some of his contemporaries for judgment of particular species according to standards of Victorian morality. However, Le Souef (1930) was in full accord with Hornaday's observation and interpretation of mental activity in animals. As zoo directors, both Hornaday and Le Souef promoted the value of observing animals to the moral and behavioral progress of their human audiences.
In 1930, Le Souef also acknowledged the influence of American philosopher and spiritualist Andrew Jackson Davis, who has been credited as a founder of the modern spiritualist movement (Delp, 1967) . Davis proposed that, materially and psychologically, humankind possessed, "affinities which he did not create and cannot easily control" (Davis cited in Le Souef, 1930, p. 601) . Le Souef extrapolated that, with a greater understanding of the evolutionary forces that compelled regressive human behavior, the educative and judiciary systems would be better able to address the shortcomings of modern, urban populations. Ironically, Le Souef 's criticism of the judiciary's penchant for imprisonment as a remedy to criminal behavior was largely based on his observations of animals who were themselves living in captivity (p. 601). Le Souef further postulated that societies-such as those in Europe that were subject to cultural traditions reaching far into the past-were at a distinct disadvantage compared to the people of the United States who, "being more free from the hold of natural conservatism, are better able to develop and exploit every avenue of trade and science that offers" (p. 600). Th us, Le Souef saw natural law operating in cultural and political traditions that shaped societies over time. In addition, he saw the particular opportunities of nations of the new world, such as the United States and Australia, to gain from an increased consciousness of the "spiritual side" of evolution.
Conclusion
Le Souef, as an early twentieth century Australian scientist and zoo director, accepted the basic premises of the Darwinian theory of natural selection, including the mutability of species. However, based on his own empirical observations and investigations of animals living in captivity at his zoo, Le Souef also supported the principle that there was a spiritual component to the evolutionary process. He supposed that behaviors expressed in humans and animals indicated their position on the ladder of spiritual development. Like his fellow zoo director, Hornaday, Le Souef believed that the zoo offered ample opportunities for human audiences to learn, and participate in, the higher intellectual and moral activity constituted by the practice of observation. In the act of observing animal behavior, audiences might become more conscious of their regressive, evolutionary heritage and thus discover ways to overcome their "natural" and immoral urges. Further to this, Le Souef argued that understandings of traits common to humans and animals should inform the professional classes who dealt with the shortcomings of modern human populations.
Based on his assessment of animal behavior, Le Souef 's findings-in regard to the spiritual, economic, and cultural progress of modern nations of the new world-reflected much broader political and social concerns of his time. Australia in the 1920s and 1930s was characterized by a preoccupation with national identity and status within the British Empire. Le Souef sought a role for scientific practice and the theory of animal behavior in determining how human populations were to be managed and "improved." His purpose for holding animals in captivity at the zoo was, in part, quite obviously to reveal "something of interest about ourselves" (Le Souef, 1938 ).
Notes
5. Christie (1994, p. 427) . writes that "while many accepted evolution as early as the 1860s, most rejected natural selection as the chief mechanism of evolution, favouring instead theories such as orthogenesis or Lamarckism, which stressed inner vitalist or direct environmental influences and which preserved a more orderly and purposeful image of nature."
6. Contrary to Le Souef 's determination, various species of Australian native animals have become well established and are sometimes regarded as pests in other countries, such as the possum in New Zealand and the wallaby in the United Kingdom.
7. From the late nineteenth century, it was widely held among the white Australian population that Aboriginal peoples belonged to a "dying race" Government policy and missionary activities were directed toward "smoothing the dying pillow.". By the late 1930s, government policy had shift ed to the project of assimilation, whereby Aboriginal people of 'mixed descent' , particularly young children, were being forcibly removed from their families (Haebich, 2000) .
8. Th e article reassured readers that "any researches that Mr Le Souef and members of psychic societies carry out are done with animals they procure themselves." Th is article was sourced from a file of newspaper clippings held in the Taronga Zoological Park Archive, Newspaper Clippings, SE/330/9. Th e clipping itself had no page number.
9. Hornaday (1922 Hornaday ( /2003 was downloaded from Project Gutenberg: http://www.gutenberg. org/etext/6052. No page numbers were listed in the e-book download .
